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Miss Alice L. McCully
Makes Pretty Bride

WEDDING IN CENTRAL UNION CHURCH

Returning to Visit Her Old Home She Meets
the Man of Her Choice in

Francis W. Smith

The nonsensical notion that to wed

In the month ot May Is an omen of k

eems to he becoming obsolete,
as one of the mosl notable and bril-

liant weddings of tho season (ook

iplnce In Central Union Church jester--'
elaj whore, nmld a wealth of tropical
greenery and bright blossoms, and in

I'l ' tflifefll AwfeiTtelMO
'
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LAWRENCE

tlie pieseni-- e tt hundreds of tho
f ilen is nl lui ciiili''iod Miss AIIlo

l.uwmiie JIcCullj hi came tho bride,
of Ml rianciH Wl'llnni Smith Tlie
Chuicli wns honiitlfullj deroiatcd nj
tin lovln;; hniids of lid Jimng lady

filt mix tin long Kteuimt il Ullis used

JraKsiA

FRANCIS WILLIAM SMITH.

being speclallj giown for this pur-pos-

A Beautiful Bride.
Miss McCully was a ns

well as a beautiful hildu, lor promptly
on the stroke of twelve the bridal par- -

PHOTOGRAPHS

THAT

ARE

PHOTOGRAPHS

Our muthods nro strictly un-

to date nnipwo use only tfio beet
materials Meeertlon room

open lo callers. You and

j out friends nre welcome.

Rice & Perkins
I

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union 8ts. Entrance on Union.

ty filed down i'no aisle to Iho Inspir-
ing strains of the "Bridal Chorus,"
rendered by Prof, tngalls and Prof.
Amme on the organ and violin. Mr.
Smith, attended by Albert N. Camp
bell, acting as best man, entered too
church from the side door and met tho
bride at the chancel.

M.Vi. MKTv'VSIk.fCVrfl-X- T

folisft """sswaraf
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ALICE M'CULLY.

punctual

The Bride! Cown.
The hildc b gown wus of Ivorj whlto

satin trimmed with exquisite old point
Iho purchased in Drusseis and the
wedding gilt of the hildes mother It
was a beautiful gown made In tho
pilncess stjlc. finished with a round
train edged with tlnj ruffles of tnce
Tho tulle veil was (listened with or
ani bloBsuins and hung In giaceiul
lolds to the veiy edge of the long
train and the lucu on the corsage was
hold nt the tluout bj a diamond
brooch She carried a bridal bouquet
of lilies of tlie vallej, tied with bow

I unil long ends of whlto satin ribbon
nnd to insure futuio happiness, had
been laicful to follow the old maxim
and woio
Somithlng old and something new,
Something boriowed and something

blue
Bridesmaids and Ushers.

Miss Adi II Whltnej was the mnld
ol honor una tho bridesmaids wciu
Miss Sai.i Robertson, Miss Lilly

Stoles. Miss i:ih Tin urn and Miss
Kmma Ljons These joung ladles
woro whlto organdy gowns and cream
colored plcturo hats Thej carried

shower bouquets of pink and
icxqulslto

Hnfael I,ake and Miss Helen
l8pnuldlng woro the children who sent-itere- d

flower petals In tho pathway of

tho bride
Mr Walter Dillingham, Mr William

Love, Mi. James Dougherty, and Mr.

Itobcrt Booth were tho ushers.
Tho ceremony was performed by

Itev William Morris Klncalil, assisted
by tho Uov. Henry II. Parker, an old

and Intlmnto friend of the family, nnd
tho Impressive Congregational service
was tho ono employed.

Colonel Allen't Honor.
It was Intended to have Governor

Dolo glvo tho brldo away, but ns he
had not returned from tho Coast, Mrs
Dolo selected Col Wm I Allen to act
In his place

Mrs "IcCully Hlgglns woro black
figured grenadine over whlto sntln,
nnd eamo in leaning on tho arm of
Dt J M Whitney

Tho bildo is tho only child of Mrs
i:ilcn McCully Hlgglns and tho Into
Justice Lawrcnco McCully of tho Su
premo Ilcnch ot Hawaii Slio will

It tho estnto loft by her father.
Judge MeCulJy was boin in New

Yotlc city but eamo to Honolulu a
young man soon after his graduation
from Yale, and for thlitj seven years
wat an honoied officer of tho Hawaii

I (Continued on page 3 )
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TWO HONOLULU LADIES

WALK 28 MILES

TO THE HALEIWA HOTEL

Walalua, 3:05 p. m. (Special
telephone message to Sunday Bu-

lletin) Arrived safely at Wala-lue- .

Mr. Doyen left four miles
behind.

4:30 p. m. Doyen arrived In

good order.

If there nre any ladles on these
who claim the championship as

long distance walkers the will line
to meet Miss Wynne, of the I'unahoit
Preparatory school, and Miss Hart, the
ph steal Instructor of Oahti College,
before their claim Is valid, as these two... 1..1I .l...l .!. I... .,
JMM1IK lUUIffl UllllllK UIL' IUIH JVW UU)3 ,

have taken long tramps which .........

that as pedestrians thej hav o few
unltnl. In HiA.n lalnmlA

1 V 11 IO

The last demonstration these ladles
made of their superb walking qualities
was given yesterday when they wnllt- - j

ed from Honolulu to Walalua In 11

hours nnd 0 minutes.
The ladles made a start from the Ka- -

mclmniehn school K H Ilnjen of the
Custom House force, who Is n relative'
of ono of tho ladles nccompanjlng
them also on font All preparation
for an earlj start had ben made on
I'rlilaj evening

At about 2 JO jesterdaj morning the
thieo travelers were moused to dress
and eat a hearty breakfast. It was
nu espeilallj hearty ono ns thej did
not expect tn hove anjthlug to eat he- -

jond a sandwich before thej reached
Wiilaliu, there being no stores on tho
greater part of tho road nnd thej did
not rare to burden themselves with too
much In tho shnpo nf provisions Asa
eonsenuinie only a light lunch nnd a
couple of canteens of water wec car-

rlel nlong.
Ptomptly nt 4 a, m. the trio started

on their long Journey. The trip was
made on a hot that the ladles must
cover the whole dlstnncc ot 28 miles
from Honolulu to Walalua in not more
than twelve hours. The bet was msdo
with n gentleman who discredited
some of tho previous performances
w hlch Miss Wj nno nnd Miss Hart made

PUNAHOUS AND CUSTOM

B4SEBALL VICTORS

IN VERY CLOSELY CONTESTED GAME

Ono ten and one thirteen Inning

gnmc during nn altcinoon Is a moht

excellent and sIiowb up

well foi tho teams that played

on the Puunhou giounds jesterday nl- -

ternoon. In tho flrst game Kamelia-meh- a

V8 Punahoii Alumni the con
. . .. . ...

seusus nl opinion was mai ine iniiner
tenm would surely win, but It was

Miovvn eoneluslvely that It is novor n

sine thing In baseball. The Punahoua
played n stead j game. Babbitt showed

luipiovement In batting, nnd tho con

sequente was thut that team pulled

out n victory after a hard fought gamo

of ten inniugs.
iT tho first game wns oxcltlng, tho

second was moro so. Kiwn, pitcher
for tho Custom House team, the ag-

gregation thut has not lost ft game jet,
showed weakness In delivery, whllo

Blown for tho Artillerymen showed a
very great Improvement over last Sat-

urday's game and, had ho been sup
ported better by the infield on his
side, it is safe to say that the soldiers
would have been victorious In yester-

day's game. Hon over. It must bo said

that tho whole team played a very

steady and oxcellent gamo which gave

them a standing thfit It will be hard
work for any of tho teams of the
leaguo to match.

Soldiers to the Front.
nveryliody seemed to think tho Cus-

tom House team would win in a walk,

but when tho Soldiers refused to nl
low rtiem to pile up any runs nnd then,
In the eighth Inning, tied tho score,
thcro were many uneasy peoplo on tho
grounds

When tho ninth, tenth and olovcnth
Innings were played without a run on

cither side, peoplo began (o sen tho

truo worth of tho soTdlors as fighters,
and tho itendulum to swing In

their direction Thero wero no runs
in tho twelfth and tho Artillerymen
were ictlrod In tho first half of tho

thirtei nth without n run
It lh snld that It Is (he unexpected

thai happens nnd certainly this Is

what happened In tho last half of tho

thirteenth It remained for Moore,

on Maul. The plucky Indies Immedi-
ately were ready to prove what thej
were able tb do and yesterdays trip
was the result Ily losing the bet
the gentleman who made It had to
stand the hotel expenses of the party
and their return expenses by rail to
Honolulu tod n

Heforc the) started th6 two joung
ladles were confldrnt that thev could
easllj win. Thej nro both experienc-
ed walkers and have tnken several
hard tramps on these Islnnds. They nre
thus probably the only ladles who ever
talked r- .- around the Uland ol Maul
They made this trip In one week start- -
Ini. mm Mnbmi nn Qnm ftn.1ln tt"'ft H"'" .,nttw u., wut.u. w.
Makawno acted .. a ..l,l. and n .la
panesn was taken along to carry thr
provisions The ladles carried their
lilfinbn.i. nml ihnnvni. nf nl,lllilnf Ihom
B(,VCB

Th(1 trin n,oMnd that Island Is n verv
ti jlng one and jet tho two plucky girls
were so little Inconvenienced by It that
during the last two dtj-- s of It thej innile
23 miles a ilaj tramping from 0 n m
till 11 p m on the last day

Three weeks ago Miss Wynne and

or

Hotel,
goal
arrived

nn

made
schools

Clt)

Miss Hnrl took pist pole of the Ilulclwa be seen
about 18 on tho waving tops of
SattiuUj thej took little Jmnt lua vlllige noyen to up

pant HpsiI fom mllei from Walnlu.i a
trip the have Just

Is no sinecure. While lu. fair
Ik no dllllrullj m tar ns the toalhed ilglit and at 03 thej stood

is the road Is on the thus making the
ns Is verj duslj and In 11 nml or 1,"

bit of minutes less than
this to Pearl City It pi-.- t nrilvc.il an horn and n

Moinalua thtougli the half later tiled In

of Alca to Clt-b- ut hereunder
At the Mrs Unjon had

Cltj to Walalua tin
traverses solitary nnd treeless plains
amNIs almost continually up (trade. A
couple of di ep gulches hfu.. to be eros"t- -

eul On the sl.7 of
tho road goes down the'
plains of Walalua c soon bo scon
Then the beautiful which

before the tinvtlcr can
innko to foiget his
weariness

Tho whole countrv from Wnlmcn to i

who htine.lv nut four times, to
hit Hint sent Wilder homo

uml won the game lor tlie Custom
House mi.

FIRST GAME.
game wus called prompt!

at 1 30 ocloilt with Now
1,1 .!.,. Ilnl.luiu unit nuii'm--

, mini mu uvu,
lineup was as follows

Kumthaiueba Coekett. if, Amler
sou 2b, rl, U, Junes,
lh, Vanuatu 2h, rf; Ko
knew 2, and S3

Punahoii Alumni I.oueks, 2h, Sly.

ers ah, sopor, lb, J ninrcainno, u;
A ef; Cooke, Perry,
rf, c, and Babbitt,

First Inning.
In tho inning. I.oueks went to

bat for tho and a
basu hit Myers hit to for sin
glo LoucltB eamo on nn
by Second throw wild to
nnd Mjers, who had Btolon Becond,

Sopor got on
but was caught off baso by catcher,
J. out on an assist
from third to first and A Marcallino
flew out to catcher.

Coekett for tho KamohamehnB went
out on nn assist from second to first,
Andorson got on nn bj sec- -

ond but wns thrown out at second by

catcher Kaanol struck out.
A Short Second.

In tho second inning. Cooko for the
Punahous got on an by sec

stolo second Perry struck
out Hemcnwny flow out to left
Babbitt on n Ily to

Kokl went out on a foul to catcher.
on n fly to third Vannatta

oi. a fly to see ond .
A Shorter Third.

In tho third, Loueks for Punahoii

Alameda, May 21, oxpress
to Const. closes 10 a day

of sailing

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express
TFL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with Amerlojri
Mfsserger Service

Kaena Point lies before him, her In
Instance, Including tho vast cane-fiel- d

of the Walalua plantation, tho
the village Itself with the lazy

rlters winding through the green fields
and finally way down by tho of
the blue ocean the Halclwa the

for the two weary travelers who
there shortly after 3 o'clock

jesterday afternoon having won their
bet with almost hour to spare and
having left the gentleman from tho
Custom House fully four behind

partj Its odlclal start from
the at 4 a

rcuhed Alea. which Is about
seven miles from the Honolulu post-olT-

nt fl 20. to Pcirl
the walkers enjoyed the coo!

a wnlk Kvva Hotel could
mill miles altogether, and 'above pnlm Wnla- -

last ft, had give about
Koko and take

The which ladles tnt
performed there l pedestrians howevci. went

alonp T p m
Itself concerned a verj hotel innl
disagreeable ono It Mp hours G minutes
without the least shade l'roni the stipulated time

iltj winds llovnn nliuut
beautiful cane- - but otherwise good
fields Pearl
tho bedutj stops hotel who

Irom Pearl road

ulso other Wnhlnwa
grade and

in
pinornma

stretches Itself
him pomu extent

innko
tho clean

te

The first
Lieu! ton,

Ml. Inl 1... -- ..II....mi
Tho

Kajuol Ivolel
Kahaulelio,

a, Hnrbottle,

Mnrculllno ss;
Hemcnwny, p

first
tho I'unahoiis mado

right a
nnd homo error
right third

eamo homo baso balls

Marcallino went

first error

first error
ond nnd

and
right

Tones and

S S next
Express m

this

mill,

edge

mllis
them

The
Kamehamehn m

They

From there

short

morning weather but on the next stage
of tho trip the long up-hi- ll road from
Pearl Cltj the sun began tn make tho
walking pntt) warm work The tra
velers trudged along nt n good clip
however and after reaching Wahlawa
tlie downhill Journej began Kven this
was not as easj ns might be expected
nnd despite the fuel that the tnll flag- -

gone down bj the morning train met
the pedestrians with clean apparel A
refreshing bath "was Indulged In n good
rest enjoyed nnd the hotel's hill of faio
attaeked with vigor Tho paftj will
come back to Honolulu this afternoon
on the train.

The long dlstanco walking cbnm
plonshlp for the Territory of Hawaii Is
still held by Miss Wjnne nnd .Miss
Hirt tho repreentntlves of Pu'nnho'l
College

HOUSE

went out mi un asjlst from plteliei to
first JIm is flew out to kit uud bupui
went mi on uu assist fium snort to
ll.St

I, iliaulello Kckuewn and Hnrbottle
nil went out on assists from third to
Hit.

rourth Kamehameha Scores.
lu the luiirth, J Murtalliuo hit to

i uinoi fur a muti and was sofn at
Hist Ho stole seeoud A Matcalllliu
How out to center. Cookct Hew out to
second. Peiry got first on nn error
bj shuit and stolo second. Hemcnwny
went out on nn assist from pitcher to
first

Cocketl flew- - out to short. Anderson
got base on balls. Xaanol struck out.
Kohl made a single nnd Jones the
same. Andorson ennio homo. Van- -

natta flew out to left
Kamehamehas Tlo Score.

In tho fifth Babbitt went to tho bat
foi (he Punalinus and got bnso on
balls, Knanol showing up a littlo wild
n his pitching Loueks hit to short

and Babbitt was caught at second.
The ball did not get to first In tlmo to
catch Loueks. short having fumbled
tho ball Myers got baso on balls. So- -

per sttuck out J. Marcallino hit to
third, tho baseman thero getting a
littlo rattled and falling to tlliow thn
tiTVTT, thus lenving a man on each baso.
a Marcallino hit to short nnd his

I brother was caught on second, thus
shutting out the side without a run.

Kahaulelio for the Unmehanichas
How out to left Kektiowa went out
un un assist fiom pUdier to second
Babbitt hi gau to shuw signs of weal
cnlng and l.irbottln got baso on balls
Cockott mado u baso hit to right, ml

wincing Kiniiowu to tiilril Anderson
hit safo to left bilnglng In Hnrlmttlo
mid advancing Coekett to third This
tied the score Kannnl lilt safe Into
left and Coekett Be ore d Anderson
wns caught at the plato Kamohamo
has ono run ahead Scoro, 3 to 2

Sixth Closer Playing,
lu the blxth Coeil e went out on n

licffi up to catcher and Perry got his

tContlnueii on page 8 )
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Pacific Hardwares
Are the Champions

WIN GRAND TUG-OF-WA- R TOURNAMENT

Pulled from Public Works Boys in Twenty-tw-o

and Half Minutes Close Pull
Wela-ka-Ha- os Second.

At the end of last night's and prnjul the captain of the I.um
when tho Pacific Hardware boys pull-

ed away from the luggers oj the Pub-

lic Works, and so eamo through tho
tournament untouched by a single de-

feat, the cheering and jelling and
general din were such ns might hnvo
led the casual visitor to believe that
the majority of the Inmates of tho
Aala warehouse were craij

That portion of the crowd hi sym-

pathy with tho Pacini Hnrdwaro pull
ers dfmonstrated their rapturous feel
Ings by Jumping up In tho air, throw-

ing their hats nt tho electric lights,
hitting each other on tho back nnd

Th.j strong pulls,

between

innposl
merit,

resting

requlr

erable
bojs

worker aula,
smasli- -

faces
favorite

bernicn
When hojs Pacific Hard-

ware and Public Works
stepped platform
against other there terrific

Those backing Pacific Hard-
wares seemed,

team which hnd beaten
that would eume victor then.

other hand, thos" who backed
Public Works team hoping
betting that

Pacific would woe-
fully whipped

crack pistol
starters band strained

otherwise behaving iimerC(l Ilnc Then couple
Athletic Club's did Its best inches were gnlned Pacific Hard-mak- e

music heard above nolso wares amid tumultuous npplasc
rejoicing lthout success of their friends The Public Works

Thorn ihrn.. niitlu ln.t nltrht 'team pulled like good fellows and
were all and one of

them wns verj long cine

The first event wns coil
tennis picked from among Hardwares almost mln-th- e

people house perlnps vnriitlon
evening between i?ul.ir f'ltlier

between Kant Alls' th.c tPams Pulling
most twentj-tw- o minutesLumbermen proved nlllwIireg Rnnr,,

no evening
point comparative!

It took Knnl
Just twent minutes

I.iimberjard tenm
That there consld

betting
lumberynrdn

evident. spectators,
lumber so

thuslnstle Insisted

team give them
as expressod It begged

BURGLARS m JS VISIT

o

RBufflwS'

to "fnn them "

the
team teams

up pull
each was a

were confident, It
been up

time
On

ns jet unvanqulsh-e- d

Hardwares bo

At

uproariously. Ti on a of
hand to by

(

its the
v I

nm

a
a

pie of up kept for ten
In The first null utei with the nf

nr thn the n lnrh "OR r""1 ,hcn w"5
wht 'l l't. ims was the Kv

and the Pa- -
ami This tn lflc ha(, not (l a

ini pun nl tin. nnd
fiom n of
most Inti tlie Ke
Ann nnd a hulf to
pull the
ed five feet was -

and lots of mone on
the from the

One of the a
In tho was en

that he on
lug his In of the mem- -

i.n.. of his to
air he He

,

of the

on the to

din thn
that

the not
to off

the
the were
and tho

the of the In the
the rope nnd

t,.
the

the
of but

did

the an

the

the

the

was

hnt the

i irrnnnpil nml tho tnnrlcpr In thn rrntrr

JJ'",,1 ,", ."l. ""ZZ IT., ,.. ,, p. .in. ii,dwnres hid
K.,ncd almost eight liuhes This the

rm)t ,m their opponents, the side that
held the advantage suddcnlj nndo .1

terrific spurt and amid the wildest
demnnstrttlim. pulled the Public
Work" ,cm xh" required A" '. ne

mv " '"'"i " '.'.'! . i.'.T -

,!lBl nl,nl.H cn(1 the tourna- -
ment The Pacific Hnrilware team
tnkis llrst prize and the Public Work

'.team tikes second prize
0n Saturdaj evening next there will

.b,e anot"'r J"'11 a.1 ,ala "f0'10""'receipts go pullers
tcamft ,.,, tooK t Mt n(.llt wlll

robah!) pull next Saturday

,BR0GK fli IMS WIN

O

Mrs Chrltilcj had on unliapp) sur-- 1 i: It Adams nnd A T Brock (P)
prise jrsteidnj when she returned still ho'd tlie tennis doubles clumplnn-fro- m

the Orpheum matinee lo her home ship havlnt, diiiated A H Cunlia nnd
on Sehnnl 1treet between Nuiuinu nnd A M Kuwc.ll (!) I In n splendid gamu
Illver streets tn find that if had been of tennis jesterdaj afternoon Tho
entered bj crooks during her absence. Score bj sets wns ns follows l,

The hurglirs had evldcntlj enured 2 -- l The Hist nt was an exhlbl-throug- h

a window as the door had tlnn of numi ipus brllllnnt plijs, Kuw-bee- n

locked by Mis Cluisilej when she ill and Brock show lug up first chss
lift tlie house Prom a bureau In tho Their pick-up- s nnd iccuwrlng wns
bed mom u box nf Jewelij nnd nne nf little short of phenomenal After this
letters had been t.tkt n The Jiwelrj first set however Cmih i and Kowill
Is valued at about -- u although Mis fill off a little while Ilrnek nnd Adams
Cbrlstlij would not hnvo pirted with continued to pi ij a good steady futno
It for many times tiny: price ns It eon- - which ended In their securing tho
fclsted of fiinill) heirlooms Wlnt the clumploiifrhlp
tlileves wanted with tho lcttirs is a, This Is tho fourth successive jear In
mysterj tn Mis Chrlstlcj. which Binck Had Ad ims lime won thu

The burglars evldcntlj made them- - chumi'loiibhlp doubles
selves at home ns theie were tiacesl
which showed Hint thej had been eat-- 1 Ti10 following sngir remains on lin-
ing fruit In the dining room Thej W1ii Walikea 1500 Hawaii M.must hnvo left through tlie hick door iooo Illlo S Co 17 00(1 Onomen. 1.1,--

It was found open 1 he police were noo. Popeekeo 0000, Honomti 11,300,
notified immediately llak.ilau .'0 000 9000,

" lOolciIi 2000 Kukalau 400 Hnmakua,
Mr and Mrs Dinlcl Login nttalned JI00 Pnaiibiiii S00 Hnnokaa 2500,

thill sliver wedding nnnlverbarj jes- - I'mlfle S M 1500 Ilonuapo, 5000;
tl!rlay Punaluu 3300

bare3
foot- -

sandals
The Old Roman,

The New English Novelty.

Tho greatest merit possscslng ncv-olt- y

yet Introduced. Your child is
barefoot, and yet protected. Tho foot
remains free, cool, nnd shapely, do
v clops no corns, no ugly Joints, and tl.o
child Is happy Wo havo but n fen ot
theso left, and nro dally expecting
moro You inglht as well buy thcBO

now, because their merit will force
j ou to buy them In tho end.

Mclnerny
Shoe
Store

u


